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1 HUB tficilyif
Ls It Possible Wfvo 4 STORE OPEN EVENINGS

- ?

To make the i.lln.l see? Yes fn many cases. When the trouble
and All MS iHoicn ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMES MADE TO ORDERpeople goodran be reached uy glass- - we give many very

some normal .sion who wen- almost blind.
OCUi'st i'Pi s, !lilli'(ia luK'd.

General Resume in Re-

port
Is Made .Bishop of Ala-

bamaManufacturing Jewelers ar d Optlclani. Corner Third and Waihlngton Streett. of Engineer Today,
.... jj m !m M' j

Impressive Ceremony at Montgom
Wiliame t fron &. Steel

3d anc Oiisan Sts., Portland,
Works.
Or.

Twenty-Fiv- e Principal Harbors Arc

Effectively Guarded Wash-

ington Approach.
Imported from Scotland

Scotch Mercerized Oxfords
Shirtwaist Lengths

The advantage of trading
with a house that deals ex-

clusively in Men's Goods.
We are always on the look
out for new and appropri-
ate styles and our stock of
HOLIDAY GOODS will show
you how well we have suc-

ceeded. Another advan-

tage to be gained is that you
are not forced to spend un-

necessary time in waiting for
your change or package.

We can serve you prompt-
ly and satisfactorily.

Store Open Evenings.

Spring 1903 styles, in advance of
the season, In time to be here for
Xmas gifts. Many styles In pure
white and rare colorings; hot to be
found elsewhere. Shirtwaist
lengths of the fine Scotch fabrics
make universally acceptable gifts

Friction Clutches
APPLIED TO

Couplings, Pulleys,
Sprockets, Gears, etc.

Increase the ECOMOMY, CON UEAl1EM CE

and SAFETY of all applications of

POWER TRANSMISSION
MACHINERY.

If these considerations are of Importance to
you, the simple process of sending us an
inquiry will provide you with full informa
tlon, and probably result in heavy contrlbU'
Hons to your future wealth and comfort.......

Price $1.50 to $3 Length
(3 h2 Yards to Length)

ON SALE AT MEN'S FURNISHING COUNTERS

DUtfUID Pendleon

T44-M--

Portland Iron WorksWillamette Iron & Steel Works.
34 and Clisan Sts, Portland, Or.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Saw Mill
J of AH Descriptions.

j Office and Works tt 14 and Northrup St.

Bros OPENED

FOR CITY WORK
' ' . .1.

Big Cock Avenue Sewer Will Cost

y Less Than Supposed.

:. Pour 1Idg were submitted to the Board
Of Public Works at ywsterday afternoon's
meeting" for the construction of the big
Cook oveaue acwer. They were referred
to the city auditor to be checked up. In
pealing; on the bids the board expressed
some surprise at the reasonable amounts
asked,, as It wa not expected that the
Work could be done for less than 175,000
or ..SSfcOOft, ' The jroUowittg are t,he bids:
John Klernan, S82.303.M; Jacobsen-Bad- e

.Company, $81,100: Fralney, Sweeney &
Keating, JT7.960.2O; J. B. Slemmons, $ti9,- -

Other bids for Improvement work were

ery, Ala., on Occasion of New
Diocese LeadePs Installation

MONTGOMERY. Ata.. Dec 17. The
Rev. Charles M. Beckwith, D. D.. was
consecrated bishop of the Episcopal dio-
cese of Alabama In St. John's Church1
today. The services, which began at
10:30 o'clock, were presided over by
the Right Rev. Thomas M. Dudley,
bishop of Kentucky, assisted by the

the Right Itev. Alexander
G. Garrett, bishop of Dallas, and the
Right Rev. C. K. Nelson, bishop of
Georgia. Besides the presiding bishops
.ind the consecrators, a number of other
bishops of the South and Middle West
were present.

The attending presbyters were th3
Rev. William T. Du Bose of Sewanee,
I'enn., and Rev. Arthur B. Klnsolvlng of
New York. The Rev. J. G. Glass of n

was deputy registrar :uul the Rev.
K. E. Cobbs of Montgomery was master
of ceremonies.

One of the most Impressive features
of the ceremony was the entrance of the
procession, which came into the church
In two divisions. The procession was
preceded by a crucltler vested in scarlet
cassock and gilded alb. Then came the
vestry, the standing committees of the
diocese, the deacons nnd priests of the
dioceses, and the visiting bishops. Prom-
inent lay members of the church were
present from many parts of the state
and the church, spacious though It ls,
was crowded to the doors long before the
opening musical service begui. .......

SECOND DIVISION.
The second division of the procession

consisted of the presenting bishops, the
bishop-elec- t and his attendants, the
preacher, the and. clos-
ing the procession, the presiding bishop.
The presenting bishops were the Right
Rev. Ellison Capers, bishop of Soutli
Carolina, and Right Rev. J. E. Cheshire,
bishop of North Carolina. The sermon
was delivered by the-- Right Rev. G. H.
Kinsolvlng. bishop of Texas. Follow-
ing the close of the ceremonies there was
an informal reception for the visiting
bishopH and others.

The Right Rev. Charles Mlnnegerode
Beckwith. the new bishop of Alabama,
was born 48 years ::f;o In Petersburg,
Va. lie la a nephew of the late Bishop
Beckwith of Georgia, and was named
for the celebrated Dr. Mlnnegerode of
Richmond. He received his early edu-

cation at the University of Virginia and
took- - the theological course at Sewanee.
He was next master of the grammar
school at Sewaneei and after, taking or-

ders became rector of St. Luke's Church.
.VHsnta. tin. 'JB?hh( 15 years ago he went
to Texas as rector of Trinity Church,
Houston, where he served seven years,
afterwards locating In Galveston, where
lie continued to reside until called upon
to preside over the diocese of Alabama.

CM'RCH FEDERATION.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 17. The Fed-

eration of Churches and Christian Work- -
j ers of Northern California is to be ur--i

ganized permanently nt- a convention
j which opens In the V. M. C. A. hall this

evening and continues through tomor-- j
row. The organization is to be formed
along the same lines as similar federa-- I

Hons existing among tile churches of the
east. Committees will be appointed on
mora) reform, on evangelizing the state,
missionary comity, etc. The movement

I is regarded as of signiti-canc- e

aad one of the most Important of
tlie last derade among religious workers.
One. f the problems to be solved ls the
ovcrc hurchlng of small towns.

WOMAN WAS STRANGLED.

PF.ATTI.E. Wash., Dec. 17. A coroner's
lury has decided that Mrs. Mary Collins
was murdered by" strangulation. The
woman s body was found Sunday in a
small shack at Twenty-nint- h avenue and
Jackson street by a group of children
plnvlng near the place. Finger marks
ibout the woman's neck and other evi-
dence strrnthen a rrturdc'r tlicoH" "'Tji'ofl
berv- lielH'eo trf ha ve f.ecn tn'e mot;v
of the rime, as a purse containing a
stim of money which she usually carrli d
is missing. The robbers, though, missed
tl'iS which was sewed in thj woman s
d'ess.

Coffman's Xmas Candies.

Our
Painless
Extraction

Has made a reputation for
us pf ' which any o,ne
would be proud. Our
method is such that the
patient feels absolutely no
pain is wide awake and
knows just what is going
on around him.

If your teeth need atten-
tion consult us and we will
tell you their need and
will make no charge for
examination. We do not
charge fancy prices for
work done.

WISE BROS
' Dentists.

ea: Or. South 2291: Obi. 3C9.
Open evenings till 9; Sun., 9 to 12.

008, ao9, slo, aia, ai3 Palling bide
Oor. Tlilrd and Washington sta.

How would you like
an extra five or
ten dollars to
spend for Xmas?

WASHINGTON. Dec. 17. The annual
report of Gen. G. 1.. Gillespie, chief of
engineers of the I lilted States army,
presents a comprehensive view of the
condition of fort InVat Ions throughout the
country. After giving a list of the 31
points at which projects for permanent
sea-coa- defenses have been adopted,
the report says that the defense of the
Great Iakes and the St. Lawrence Is
under consideration, and also that proj- -

ects for defenses for Porto Rlobv Hawaii.
Guam. Manila and Sublg Bay have been
approved. "It Is believed," the rejHjrt
continues, "that the time has come when
It will be no longer possible to ignore
the question of the Insular defenses.
The navy department Is properly Insist-
ent that all Its Important coaling sta-
tions should receive proper defensive
protection to keep off predatory attacks
from possible hostile fleets."

SKA-COAS- T WORKS.
According to the report the sea-coa- st

defenses are now somewhat more
than 60 per cent completed; 26 of the
principal harbors of the United States
have a sufficient number of heavy guns
and mortarB mounted to permit an ef-

fective defense against naval attack, and
during the past two years considerable
progress has been made In the Installa

tion of an adequate rapid-fir- e armament.
now the matter of first Importance. 1 lie
existing projects comprise 3S6 heavy
guns, 1.294 rapid-fir- e guns and 644 mor-
tars. The total cost of the engineer-
ing work Is estimated at $50,000,000. In-

cluding what has been as well
as what rewialns to be done. Recom-
mendation Is made that authority be
given for the resumption of the manu-
facture of mortars, which. It Is claimed,
are an effective defame within their
range. Up to the present time provision
has been made for emplacing 331 heavy
guns, 483 rapid-Ar- e guns and 376

mortars. During the pust year the
addition to the completed armament of
the coast amounted to eight
guns, three guns. 20 rapid-lir- e

guns and 34 mortars. It ls Intended to
devote the appropriation of last June
to the construction of emplacements for
two h guns, four h guns, 44

guns and 62V

CAPltAI8 DEFENSE.
Regarding the defenses at Washing-

ton Gen. Gillespie says:
t A1lbA..le.. tfth-.U.-aa.-l-

there were completed emplacements for
six guns, three guns, two

rapid-fir- e guns, two guns
on disappearing carriages, two
guns on balanced-pilla- r mounts and eight

mortars. In addition there were
under construction emplacements for five

rapldflre guns on balanced-pilla- r

mounts. The latter are completed with
the exception of the platforms, which
cannot be finished until the mounts ar-
rive.

"The four battery commanders' sta-
tions pertaining to the approved system
of fire control are completed.

"I Hiring the pust fiscal year an elec-
tric light and power plant was Installed
In the battery and an electric-ligh- t

outfit placed In both the mortar battery
and the battery.

"Necessary repairs were made to the
batteries and buildings.

"Some repairs to tie wharf at Fort
Foote. with an allotment Of $S0. have
been made. other minor repairs to
wharf and roadway and to shore protec-
tion are needed."

RIVER AND HARBOR WORK.
The report contains n complete resume

of the river and harbor improvements
for the year, which are under the super-
vision of the engineer corps, but, owing
to the fact that no river and harbor bill

l l.a ,,UUU,I l,V i l 1 tl r.ttS lit It II.YtWill J..... ..c
f,..UDl..n .11. uKllmulm r fflu.n nf tllA
amounts necessary to prosecute especial
Improvement projects. There ls.'how-evv- r.

an etynate lii ,tlje lump .far,jnpney
reunited, as follows; Uajder continuing
contracts. $ si.S7ii.339 ; under California
debris commission. $16,000; prevention
of deposits In New York harbor. $120,000;
enlargement of Governor's Island. New
York harbor. $4W.000. The Mississippi
River Commission submits an, estimate
amounting to $2,500,000. The appropria-
tion of funds required under these estt.r
mates will be made, ns usual, in alternate
years, in the sundry civil appropriation
bill.

During the past year the expenditures
amounted In the aggregate to $14,411.52.

TO BE a TXAiimra SKIP.
(Dayton Press.)

T'pon the conclusion of the maneuvers
in the Caribbean sea this winter it is the
Intention of the navy department to de-

tach the cruiser Prairie from the North
Atlantic squadron and fit her out as a
training ship, says the 'Washington Star.
This action Is In view" of the large num-
ber of recruits that have recently be?n
gathered from s of the country
by the recruiting parties "sent out

JUST RECEIVED

Another Carload
of

"W. L. Douglas"
SHOE FOR MEN

All Styles

$3.50
SOLE AGENTS.

Goddard - Kelly

Shoe Co.

SIXTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS .

obson bid S,ia.90 against J. B. TIlloT-Hon-'s

14,430.40 for the construction of an
elevated roadway on East Oak street.

For the Improvement of Denver avenue
by graveling, the bids were: W. J. Dil-
lon. $1,281.66; R. J. Debuhr, $1,256.18; Bauer
A Wlsmer. $1,568.61; James Rellly, Sl.297.88;
L. V. Clopton, $1,102.19.

The bids for the construction of a scw- -
er on Halsey street were as follows:
Woodward Rlner, $1,540.40; Jaeobsen-- I
Bade Company, 1538.56, and F.-- Stev-
ens. $1,490.81).

For sldewalking and grading of Kust
Couch street, the following ilds were re-

ceived: F. J. Stevens, T,641.29; Bechlll
Brothers. $2,071.52; J. R. O'Neill. $2,094.04;

Jams Rellly, $2,174.55.

Smith & Howard bid $2,28:B7- for thr
graveling of EuBt Madison street.

The time of the O.JU & N.'s "Chicago-Portlan- d

Speclai.'' 'jTifcft'leavea Portland
every morning at v o'clock. Is 70 hours.
Save a working day by this route. In-

quire city ticket office, Third and Wash-
ington.

bee street, bought a
boy's suit for $5 and
received a five-doll- ar

bill.
P. Smith, 17th and Go-

ing streets, bought a
suit for $5 and re-

ceived a five-doll- ar

bill.

HM''
ASHLAND GOES WET

License Ticket Elected Alter a
Hot Campaign.

ASHLANTJ, Ore., Deo. "l7 The Non- -'

partisan Anti-saloo- n League met with de-

feat in the election held here yesterday,
alter one of the most active campaigns In
the history of the city. The league had
placed a ticket In (he field by petition und
an aggressive light was made to socuro
the election of the rfomineea. A muss
meeting was held Sunday evening nt the
opera house, which was addressed by a
number of the city clergymen. Prayer
meetings were held yesterday at several
ol the churches and prayers were of-
fered for the success of the ticket.

0::osed to the anti-saloo- n ticket was
the labor union citizens' ticket, which
was nominated by a mass convention of
the unions and afterward ratified by a
citizens' convention.

The present City Council is composed:
of lour prohibition and two license mem-
bers. The incoming Council will be
equally divided between the nohlbltlon-ist- s

and the license men. Tut deciding
vote will be enst by the mayor-elec- t, D.

:. Provost, who was the license candi-
date.

LAYING TRACK

Work Bdng . Paskd on Williams
Avenue line by G & S.

A large force of men nnd teams are
engaged In the laying of a double track
for the City & Suburban Company on
Williams aenue, between Cherry and
Stanton streets.

A much hauvier rail will be laid on
the new line and, the company expects
to glvo n better service when It ls com-
pleted. An Independent trestle ls be-

ing built over the upper end of the
Montgomery Gulch Slough, and the com-lan- y

Intend? to mu-k- the lino one of
the smoothest In the city. The track-layin- g

ls progressing rapidly.

B&H.BOAS PKOTOOBAFHT.
Aflea8t ono railroad has adopted pho-

tography as a substitute for written re-
ports on construction work. If a grade
crossing Is being changed, or a bridge
Is building, photograph's are "taken at
stated periods, and these "are. preserved,
not only as a record of the progress' of
the work, but as Illustrations of method.
Photographs are also taken of all the re-
sources of the road In the way of mater-
ial, and of every mile of track, showing
curves, grades, crossings and switches.
Photographs are made of trains In var-
ious combinations of circumstances, and
the road's book ot rules ls illustrated
with them, for the Information and guid-
ance of employes.

Third and Stark Sts.

Aa Extra JMna Line of

Men's, BbysViarid
Women's Shoes

In All Oood Leathers.
The best and styles fxr dress

and street wear.
A good assortment of allppers for Xmu.

LEO SELLING
167 TRtmO BTKEET.

The

ftt'" -

Goft
HAT handsomer1, moreWiserviceable ottiftfetter- -

apprcciated X ma gift is
there than an attractive Fur
Jacket, Boa, Collarette or
Cape? Our garments will be
found to have that superior'
ity of quality, excluslveness
of style, and excellence of
workmanship so much de-

sired by dignified dressers.
While the reasonableness of
our trices is a matter of
constant comment among
our many patrons. ,

CHILDREN'S FURS

GALORE

OENUiNB

Alaska Sealskins
f

OUR SPECIALTY.

SEND FOR OUR HAND-
SOME CAT ALOQUE.

MAIL ORDERS CARIFILLY FILLED

Silverfield
Fur Alfg.jCa

1316 Second Ave. Seattle, Wash.

283085 Morrison Street,
Portland, Ore.

cotoan cui-
-

flachinery

1
LAZY DISCIPLC5

John Dowie Threatens to
Use the Shingle

Chosen People Have Been Tardy
in Getting to Church and For-

getful of Their Duties,

CHICAGO. Dec. 17. "I am tired talk-
ing to you and trying to get you to do
what's right. You are growing lazy and
forgetful of your duties In Zlon. If you
don't get up earlier I propose to spanlc
you and make you more aealous."

John Alexander Dowle addressed 1.600
of his chosen people In the above strenuous-lan-

guage at Zlon City. He said
that many of his followers were, grow-
ing lukewarm In their duties, that at-
tendance at the 8:30 services in the
morning and the general gathering In
the Auditorium In Chlnnfrn An Runtlfiv

threat of applying the shingle unless they,
reformed, at his peOfple,- -

There is a fortune in this tor an en-
terprising biograph operator. A mor.
ing picture of Dowle vigorously apply-
ing a pudding-stic- k to the south ex-
posure of Deacon Knutt would prova
a drawing card for at least one season
on the 'Western circuit.

The promoter of sensations appears to)
be having some trouble In keeping hit
disciples In line when digging time ar-
rives.

"Some of our officials have been play-
ing the groundhog with us," said Dowle.
"We discharged a few of them, and
there will bo some others removed If the
funds intrusted to them are not faith-
fully administered."

MAXIMO GUVS IVTZSIBIiS.
A curious and Interesting experiment

was recently made by- - the military au-
thorities at Aiderstiot, England. The
guns and carriages of a battery or artil-
lery were painted with daubs and
streaks of red, blue and yellow, and were
then placed, in pouitian on outlying hills.
The odd way in which they were painted
made them harmonize so perfectly with
their surroundings that they could not
be located at a distance of 3,000 yards,
even with the aid of Held glasses. The
officers all knew In what direction the
guns lay. and yet they could not point
them out. Some horse-artiller- y, sent
out to engage the guns In mimic battle,
advanced within 1,000 yards before dis-
covering them.

House Coats
A sensible and highly
appreciated Christmas
Gilt.

SUPERB NECKWEAR
Ladies, make your
selections early.

"ONLY GOOD GOODS ONLY
REASONABLE PRICES

M. SICHEL
Men's Furnisher and Hatter.

Sole agent for the Jameson. Hat.

288 Washington Street.

Easy enough to "secure one
Buy your clothes at the MOVER

In spite of the burglars Saturday we
GAVE AWAY $35.00

G. F. Spalding, Woodstock, received $10.
Mrs. F. Wallace, 359 P. A. Palen, 448 Larra- -

Knott street, bought
an overcoat for $8
and ... received . a . ten-doll- ar

bill.

Mrs. I. Topken, 715
Yamhill street, bought
a boy's suit for $3
and received a five-doll- ar

bill.

r
!

1 t WE HAVE $500.00
To GIVE AWAY between now and
Christmas. It will be your fault if you
do not get your share.

iL .... WHEN YOU SEE IT IN 01R AD, ITS SOI .

fVSoyer Clothing Co
THIRD AND OAK STREETS

is..-..f'.- ". t
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